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SPIRIT OF CURLING PIC OF THE WEEK 

We are back, baby! 
 
 

Standings and league season schemes are a bit up in the air, but I am 
recording scores and documenting as best I can. 

 
Please keep the scores coming in, and when possible give me team 

names. 
 

Thanks!  



 
 

SUNDAY  
 

 Sheet 2 Sheet 3 Sheet 4 

11/06  CAT (9) v B (1) Team BABz (1) v 
Game of Stones(7) 

Girl Scout 
Troop #15 (4) v 
Blarney Stone 
(3) 

11/13 Team BABz (2) v 
Girl Scout Troop 
#15 (5) 

Game of Stones(3) v 
CAT(4) 

B (2) v Blarney 
Stone (8) 

11/20 Game of Stones v 
Girl Scout Troop 
#15 

B(3) v Team BABz 
(5) 

CAT (5) v 
Blarney 
Stone(4) 

11/27 Girl Scout Troop 
#15 v CAT 

Blarney Stone v 
Team BABz 

Game of Stones 
v B 

12/04 Blarney Stone v 
Game of Stones 

Girl Scout Troop 
#15 v B 

CAT v Team 
BABz 

    
  
TEAM CAT Lukas/Hecken/Kalemba/Hall 
Team B  Kline/Luna/Franklin/Patton 
Team BABz  Hughes/Mosley/McKay/Sinclair 
Girl Scout Troop #15  Eastwood/Ehlers/Gilbert/**TBA 
Blarney Stone  Kerr/Kostic/Schwartz/Johnston 
Game of Stones  Grumberg/Krakowski/McKinnon/Amdursky 
 
STANDINGS  

 Team W L  T Win Pct  Pt Diff Points 
Scored 

Ends 
won 

Best End 

 Team CAT 3 0    10 18 10 3 

 Game of Stones 1 1    5 10 3 1? 

 Girl Scout Troop #15 2 ?    4 9 7 2 

 Blarney Stone 1 2    4 15 11 2 

 Team BABz 1 2    -4 6 5 2 

 Team B 0 3    -10 4 3 2 



           

 
Tiebreaks after round robin (did not require statistics): 
Curl I’ll House you beat the Rock-Its in Week 1 
Game of Stones Beat Broom With a View in Week 1 

 
 

 



 
Spring 2016“No Sweep Till Brooklyn” Celebrates A First Place Finish for the Third 

Time, While League Coordinator Struggles With PDF Publishing Skills….. He throws a mean lead, 
though….. 

 
 
 
 
 
Spirit of Curling Pics of the Week 

 
“Curl, I’ll House You” gets down! 

 



 
2016 Spring “Rock-Its” Rock Those (pants)! 

 
WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 

 
 Sheet 2 Sheet 3 Sheet 4 

11/9 Sweeping 
Beauties (3) v 
Team A (4) 

No Sweep Till 
Brooklyn (8)  
Team C (3) 

 

11/16 Team A (8) 
Team C (4) 

Sweeping 
Beauties (5) 
No Sweep Till 
Brooklyn (3) 

 

11/30 
 

   

12/7    

12/14    

 
Team A Aiello/Lu/Tong/Wei  
Sweeping Beauties - Nigrosh/Smeaton/Johnson /Lordon 
Team C Clarke/Gorta/Stoler/Rana  
No Sweep Till Brooklyn Gross/Pirani/Chase/TBA 
 



 

“Sweep Dreams are Made of These* Celebrate 
Return to the 2016 Podium! 

 (*the team formerly known as Please Hammer Don’t Hurt ‘Em)  
 

Team W L T  Win Pct Pt Diff Points 
Scored 

Ends 
won* 

Best 
End 

Team A 2 0 0 1.000 5 12 7  

Sweeping 
Beauties 

1 1 0 0.500 1 7 6  

No Sweep Till 
Brooklyn 

1 1 0 0.500 3 11 7  

Team C 0 2 0 0.000 -9 7 4  

         

         

 



 

 
 

Have Broom, Will Travel …. and……. WIN! 

SUBSTITUTE RECORDS (in progress) 
 

Date Day Session Member out  Team Date of req Substitute 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        



        

        

 
 
Future needs to be posted (please wait for me to EMAIL request before responding) 
 
 

Date Day Session Member out Team Date of 
email to JAv 

Sub  

        

        

        

 
 
 
  



SUBSTITUTE AND FORFEIT PROTOCOLS 
 
1-  It is each individual person’s responsibility to email the LC when they cannot attend. Please do not have a teammate do it for you. Please make sure you tell me your name, 
what team you are on, and what day and session that is, as well as the date you cannot make it.  Obviously as soon as possible is always best. 
 
1a-  If a team knows they need a sub and they wish to arrange for one themselves, that is permitted provided: 

-the sub they find is a current paid member of GNCC and BLCC, meaning they have paid their dues and paid for at least one session that season/year (i.e. 
Nov-Mar) 

-the team informs the league coordiinator of the substitution as soon as possible. 
 
2-   You should expect me to respond to calls to play as a sub in the affirmative only, although as a courtesy I may respond in the negative if I can.  If you do not hear from me in 
24 hours, you can assume someone else has taken the spot.  On the other hand, responses that have been “passed over” will be considered first on the list if a new person 
calls out for the same date and time.  I will then respond in the affirmative to the next in line.  Please let me know ASAP if I was too late in responding and you cannot make it if I 
get back to you, say, 48 hours after you responded to the original call. 
 
3- To be fair to all, I will primarily “award” sub spots on a first-come-first served basis.  But if the the first person to volunteer has subbed in any of the last 4 opportunities to sub, 
I will hold their offer in abeyance until someone else offers.  If, however, they are the only taker 48 hours after the call went out or 24 hours before the game (whichever comes 
first), I will award them the spot. 
 
4-  When a substitute is placed on a team the sub will play “lead” on that team.  If there are two subs they will play lead and second. If the team, with a sub, is a team of 3 that 
night, the standard rules for teams of 3 will apply.  If there are 3 subs on a team of 4, or two subs on a team of 3,  then as defined below the game is already forfeited and those 
who are there are encouraged to play a “non-league scrimmage”.  Enjoy the sheet but please respect the games in the adjacent sheets. 
 
5-  If a team cannot put 50% of it’s actual members on the ice for a game, the game is forfeited.  If they cannot put 3 players (using subs) on the ice for the game, the game is 
forfeited. 
 
6-  Since there would be a player in an “unpaid” spot, teams of 3 cannot have a “sub” as their fourth player. 
 
Handling of Forfeited Games Scores:  (this will only be done if needed to decide tie breaks for playoff or final 1st, 2nd or 3rd positions). At the end of the “regular season”, or 
the week before the playoff in the 6-team leagues, the opposing team will be awarded with a win that is based upon the line score of their “average win” during the season. 
“Average win” is defined here as a “win” with : 
1-  ((points scored in wins)/games) rounded up (or truncated with a 1 added)  
2-  ((points surrendered in wins)/games) rounded down or truncated and  
3- (“ends won in all”/games) rounded up, or truncated with a 1 added.  
With the exception of “ends won” the numerator will be taken only from games won.  
 
The forfeiting team will be awarded with a loss at the end of the “regular season“ that matches their “average loss” (points scored in losses, points surrendered in losses, (ends 
“not won” in all/games) rounded down(or truncated).  If there is no “average loss” or “average win” for the affected teams we will use the average win or loss for the entirety of 
their league night/session to get those values.  “Best end” will be based only on ends actually played, so a forfeit does not effect the “best end” column. 

 
 
  



W 


